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business partis.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister.
Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &u., 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph • . <lw

XTTILLIAM HART, Conveyancer, Land VV and General Agent, Negotiator of 
Loans, &c. Office hours from 10 a.m. to 4 
pin. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

IRE DE RICK BISC'OE, Barrister and
_JL- Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Ollico, corner of 
Wyndnam and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers
and Attorncys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Pbblic, Ac. Oflice—Corner of Wymlham 
ami Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont.
R. OLIVER, Jit. (dw) A. U. MACDONALD.

F

fteut Atlvertisroients.
CARPENTER WANTED —To a suit

able person, $2 tier day will bo paid, 
apldtf JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

FARM HAND WANTED. — Wanted
immediately, a good farm hand. Ap

ply at this ollicu. al3-d4wl
ERVANT WANTED.—Wantedîmrâe- 

diately, a good active servant. Apply 
! "* lüd

s ...
at this office.

TluADE SALE.
W. S. G. Knowles will offer for sale by 

Public Auction at liis Rooms, Market Street, 
. Guelph, on FRIDAY, the I'.ftli APRIL, at the 
I liour of 11 o’clock, a.m., a consigumciit of ‘200 
mats Now Malaga Figs in good condition. 
Lots to suit purchasers. Terms cash. 3d

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Build' r. Planing Mill, aiid 

■overv-kdHd-oLJoinei'ii Wm-’u j ire pared for tiur 
tradfe and the public. Thu Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph-.----- -*™— dw

GEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At- 
torney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, 
over E. Harvey & Go’s Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdonnell street._____  dw

H. PASS,E.

Painter, Glazie:
All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20, 1872 d3m

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.R
The subscriber beg ; to not.«y t..o public

that he lias purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo. W.Jcssop, ail'd will coni in no the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made cousidcra- 
ablo improvements, be will bo able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice. . , , .

Guelph, nth Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

jQ CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

IN THE I

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Guelph hoard of trade.—The
A :.’ial Generi 

Jtoanl ol Trade he held in the TOWN 
HALL, on TUESDAY EVENING, April Kith. 
1872, at lïülf-pâst 7 o’clock, for the election of 
officers, &c. A full attendance is requested.

GEO. MURTON, President. 
GEO. ROBINS, Secretary. 

Guclpli, April‘2nd, 1872. dd

■MUST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
*A The undersigned offers for sale, cither 
at the Pit, or delivered when required,First- 
class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
Block Road. mldw3m

T10 CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 

Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which he 
will sell at reasonable jXriccs to nil who may 
favor him with their patronage. • Ho also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let 1> the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will sec to this now busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has boon in 
the past. Orders promptly attended to.

DENIS COFFEE,
Guelph, April 11th, 1872. dwOjp

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
do ■

/'l UTIIRIE, WATT & GOTTEN,
1 >T
Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law, !

^Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

D OCTHRIE, J WATT, ‘ W„ H CtJTTEN.
Guelph. March 1. 1871 «Iwy

F, STURDY,

GRAINE It and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd-

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater and_Brass Fillister,
All oriSfs promptly attended to.

*osito Chalmer’s Church, Quebec

rpilE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best table, most eom- 
jrtable beds, merrieet company, and jqlltcst 
iouso in town at Casey's— The Harp ol Lriu 
Hotel, Macdonnell Struct, Guelph. dr.

Life and times
or

REV. ROBERT BURNS, D.D.,

Including an unfinished autobiography 
edited by his son,

REV. It. F. BURNS, D.D., MONTREAL.

Mr. R. B. Campbell, Agent for the sale of 
this popular works, will be in Guelph on the 
15th and Kith insL, to solicit subscriptions 
for delivery early in May.

JAMES CAMPBELL & SON, 
Toronto, April 3rd, 1*72 <l2w2j
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rpo the public.

I have now received per steamer “Sarma- 
tian" my stock of

Field, Garden and Flower Seeds
Direct from the most reliable growers Mn 
England, Germany and Franco.
^ Trusting to he favored with your kind or-

’ Yours, fte.,
W. H. MARCON, 

dlwl Seedsman, opposite the Market.

TOWN -AND COUNTY NEWS,
Board of Trade.—Retrioinber the. 

annual meeting of the Board of Trade 
this evening.

The Mount Forest village council has 
appointed a vaccinating office, and all 
persons neglecting to ho operated are to 
ho prosecuted

Life of Dr. ’ Burns.—Mr. Campbell, 
agent for the Life of Rev. Dr. Burns, will 
this week canvass the town for subscri
bers to the hook. The late Dr. Burns 
was so well’ known and for many years 
so intimately connected with every religi
ous movement in Canada, that his life"; 
cannot fail to ho of special interest.

NEWS ITEMS.
There were four incendiary fires in 

St. Catherines on Friday night.
Lake Michigan is clear of ice. This 

is only an aggravation, however, as the 
Straits of Mackinaw still remain solid.

The result of the Town assessment for 
Goderich for the present year shows a 
population of 4,195, and an assessment 
of $'.191,605.

r. The county of Durham was blanketed 
on Wednesday evening, with two feet of 
snow. This is not bad for the middle 
of April.

John Davidson, of Goderich, is to he 
be the Deputy Judge of Huron County 
during; the six months leave of absenCo 
of Judge.: Brough. .

The young people of the lit y. Mr. Mc- 
Coll’s church, -Blindas, presented that 
gentleman with a clock, valued at $50, on
Monday evening last.

Messrs. Beatty & Go., of Thorold, ad
vertise their now line of steamers between 
Sarnia and Lake Superior. The boats 
consist of the Manitoba and Jea/lia*

The Canadian Engine and Machinery 
Company, of Kingston, has just turned 
out a lirst-dass freight locomotive for 
the use of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
'‘The St Catharines Times- is glad to hear 

from various parts of the. Niagara Dis
trict that the fall wheat" is not winter 

I Killed hut that it is coining up quite 
____________________ promisingly.

W. Ci. & li. Rulway. - Ou and after ; mcr f,,r thc <*»“’* Pllltc' nt ot"
to-Jny, tlio lfitli, the mixed train duo to ; !"ls 1x10,1 l,ostPonml thi< >°“r ,rum

theleave Clifford at 8 a. m, will not run on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday between ! lander " is the favourite.

4 tli May to 11th and 12th of June.
I Up to thc present Mr. Shcdden's “Mor- 
' lander ” is the favourite.

Clifford and Fergus, and the mixed train Mr.. I't ijne, of Conestoga, who .was 
due to leave Guelph .at 1.15 p. m., will ; elected in Stratford the other week, as 
not l,o rim to Clifford on T«c.day, Thnrs- ,,.„t „f tin, lirst flax manufacturers’ ,™TU , ^ 'mng T™'
day and Saturday, hut only to Fergus, i association organized in Canada, pays was favourable for the operations of the

---- ------------ 7- - I out nnnnnllv $16,000 in'Wages,"
Lecture.—A lecture will ho given in j contractors for tlio work of widen-

the Town Halt on Wednesday evonim.-, thc Jecp cllt on the Welland. Canal 
the 21tlviust.,hy the llov. hisliop Nasrey, jlaVL. conmieuced operationa in that part of 
t,i eommenoc at 7 p. in. The Bishop is ' lh„ Largo l,,iildiui,-s for stores

Elora and Salem Correspondence»
Thc Elora Mechanics’ Institute held a 

re-union on Thursday evening last.m the 
Drill Shed. Considering the unfavour
able state of the roads thc attendance 
was larger than we expected. Mr. John 
Smith of the Observer, President of the 
Institute, occupied thc chair. The en
tertainment consisted of an address by 
the chairman, readings and music, both 
vocal and instrumental. Miss C'attan- 
ach’s singing was so much appreciated 
that she received an 6ncore. We thmÈ- 
thnt she is likely to he an attractive sing
er, at least to Elora audiences. Two 
other young ladies, whose names we did 
not ascertain, sang a duett with good 
taste. Messrs. Weatherstonc and Harris 
sang some Scottish songs in excellent 
style. Mr. Cornwell read correctly and 
with impression Enoch Arden ’’ from 
Tennyson. Mr. McMillan gave a humor
ous selection from the Bcdot papers, en
titled “ â thanksgiving dinner ” which 
produced a good deal of amusement 
amongst the audience. Messrs. Smart 
and Harris sang a duett. Dr. Griffith 
read a selection from Pickwick, entitled 
“ an unfortunate shot ” which caused 
much laughter, and in conclusion the 
Elora Good Templar’s choir sang the 
National Anthem.

Burglary in Salem.—The tinware cs- j 
tablishmcnt of Mr. Duncan Comrie, of 
Salem, was entered through a brick win
dow on Tuesday night last, by. some per
son or persons at present unknown. Thc 
cash box was broken open and its con
tents, amounting to five or six dollars, 
abstracted. The night, being very dark

STRENGTH
He mav ho strong w o bravely meets 

Death, when his L. i was fair and sweet.
When only joy his fulïheart greets,

And càrth with hope is all replete ;
But stronger he who nobly. treodB 

Life’s path, when all is rough and drear ;
When grief with night his sky o’ersproads, 

And earth is robbed of light and cheer.
Strong he 'maybe who sternly wields 

His power to meet a selfish end,
Who calmly to his purposo yields 

Alike an enemy and friend ;
But stronger he who for thc right 

Strikes low ambition and desire;
Who, servile to the outward sight,

Is master, of the hidden, fire.

PATIENTLY.
Toil on, O troubled brain,

With anxious thoughts and busy scenes op-

Ero long release shall reach tliec, A brief 

. Then - Rust.
Watch still, O heavy eyes,

A little longer must ye vigil keep ;
And lo! your lids shall close ut morning’»

In sleep. "
Throb yet, O aching heart,

Still pulse the flagging current without cense; 
When you a few. hours moro have played 

your part 
Comes Peace.
Bear up. then, weary soul !

Short is thc path remaining to be trod—
Lay down the fleshy shroud and touch th®

Then—God !

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
ii ir ' "t "k 'i~'iË « H

A NEW APPEAL COOT.

The French Squadron on the 
Move.

burglar or burglars. There is no positive 
clue as yet to the guilty parties, hut sus-

London, April 15.—The Lord Chan
cellor introduced in the House ofLords to
night,a bill creating supreme court appeals 
the judges of which are to receive a 
salary of six thousand pounds each.

Paris, April 15.—Dr. Richard V.
picion, for which, as far as we dan learn | Whelan,- Bishop of Wheeling, is now 
there is strong grounds, points to certain ; *n *^is WI"itcs letters to the

HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

DOMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with nil the delicacies ! 

if the Seasoirhru first-class manner. |
k-r. At the Bur will he found the Choicest ; 

Hands of Liquors and Cigars-^ ^y
Guelph, Nov. 21,1872. '____ ’ do

GrCECELVH ACADEMY

BOARDING SCHOOL
Opens on Monday, 8th of April;

Particular attention devoted to the Eng
lish and Commercial Branches.

john Startin'.
Guclnh. March 28.1872 dwlm

DUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs to inform the people 

of Guelph that he has purchased a uaim- 
somo ami commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service. . „He will lie at tlio Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains. ,, ,

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will bo charged the most reasona
ble rates, . ’

As he will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers ho hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and ut the Post Office will bo 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4, 1-S7L do JOHN PLIGNAN.

ODEN’S PUBLIC CAB,
The Lb3 ribev having ]-.;ivlii'.sed Mr. 1). 

Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs lo inform the 
public that it will lie iit their service nt all 
times, either by the liour, tlio day, or any 
other way; at tlio most moderate charges.

It will" attend nil the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can lie engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kimll » permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer's 
Western Hotel. '

A careful mid steady driver, always with 
tli© Cub. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

■
Grocery Storoj.Upper Wvudltiun Street.

Oct. l'.l, 1S71. dtf li. «OPEN.

Twin will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 
Street, adjoining the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

.•SOTO will Imv a comfortable rough east Cot- 
■ tuge on Perth Street, near the Eramosn 
Bridge.

8700 Will 1 ni y a good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

piARMS FOR SALE.
81,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres, 

125 cleared, the balancé being timbered, 
iin Arthur', ii:-,-;t-clusslaiid. Well watered.-

ÿfv'HIO will luiy a good farm of 150 ncrefl ill 
Guelph Township.

HENRY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent,

March 7. idwtfi Guelph

HEAT CLEARING SALE.

hnnl of iho British Mfithotlist" Epixsopnl biMnli,.:; and rarfc.h»|s tor the i,ettrtl,o reputationof strictly obeying the
.... i i iikin it f tnn men 1-e. Imimr evtii-teil in (lie 1

village jnvenile. whd.it seems, do hot !n,,i,,,ls conde mning the doctrines and 
,.................................. , action of l-crc Midland.

Church ill Canada; and will speak on tlio 
condition of tlic coloured people in thc 
British Provinces. All are iuvited .to at
tend. Admission free.

Last Sunday night, some çvil disposed 
persons completely destroyed the sap 
which had been Collected for sugar-mak
ing on the farm of Mr. Peter S. Armstrong, 
near Armstrong’s Mill. Such conduct 
cannot he too severely condemned espe
cially when taken in connection with thc 
day on which the offence was perpe-

use of the men, arc being erected in the 
vicinity.

A Widower named Philip Metcalfe 
was arrested at Norwood on Saturday, 
chargod with having administered medi
cine to his cousin Lizzie MetcalK1, for the 
purpose of producing abortion. Sho lies 
dangerously ill, and it is thought she 
will not recover. He has been committed 
to stand his trial.

The water in the rivers and streams in 
the neighborhood of Seaforth is higher 

j-this spring than it has been for several 
years. Considerable damage to bridges, 
fencing and other property has been done.
I *  ___ . 1 1. — I .1 IW A r. .... ill. - .........The TnANKSoiviNO.-Monday was strict- Several bridges on the Maitland river 

ly observed in town as a day çf thanks- ! ^av® *jeeiu carried off. ^ The bridge at. 
giving for the recovery of the Prince of 
Wales. An union service was held in St.
Andrew^ Church at 11 o’clock, the Pres-

BANKKTPT STOCK

B00T8AND8H0E8
Instate ol John McXcil.

As tlio whole’ of this stock must be soli! to 
close up the Estate, the Assignee lias deter
mined to offer the balance of the Goods at

Still Further ltoilnml Prlcrs 
for 14 Days Longer,

At the samepluce, Wyiidhnm Street, Guelph, 
when the remainder will be sold by 

Public Auction, or removed 
from Guelph.

Notwithstanding tlio largo quantity sold, 
th.-v ■ i---.ill ! i s wtrivut fro:a which
lo se cut. joilN. GARRETT, Assignee. 

Guelph, April 13th, 1872.______________ dw

CiA^II FOR WOOL, HIDES. SHEEP
y SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. , — . ... ,
Tlio highest market pnep panl for the 

above at No. -1, Gordon Street, Day’s Qld 
Block. Guelph. ..

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
D. MOULTON’S

'Guelph, F. b. 187i - ■ - - dwy

o
sIPRAGGK’S ITMP FACTORY.

ltoxboro has been swept away, and the 
mill dam broken.

The people of Durham, who have late
ly been taking steps to secure railway ac- 

hyterians, Methodists, Congregationlists comm0(|ation,suggest thc possibility of an 
and Baptists uniting in the service. [ ilinaigamation of the lines of the Welling- 
Thanksgiving styvicoB were also held in i ton (ire lt Bruce lnd Toronto, Uroy & 
the E|u«u,,aUan and Catholic Umrchcs., llr„'cc (,rü„-, 8ny Chatswortli to Owen 
I hclmvs ,„'d pl»«o« of business wore j Sl>luld, aimilnr to to amali.-amation of 
dosed tlirongliont the day. __ those lines talked of in South Bruce.

Sr.iiiTi.iMh if~Tncn. —The Toronto j huSTnmnrn Fnot is-Pieros.-The 
Tele ara jilt says : - A startling report ' most destructive fire that ever occurred in 
reaches us from Orangeville. A passcil- ^ Picton commeiicvd on Saturday mom- 
gcr Ly the evening train of the Toronto, in8 *n n lav-,c fnimo bnildiV8 on the 
Grey A Bruce on Saturday informed one : side of, Maine street, owned by E.

, - , i, i . .Sills. More than !<• places Of business,
of onv viportvr.; tlmt a young man m- the -wero bui-netl down. The loss is roughly I 
cordxvood purchasing had been i.mrdcred I CKtimat(?(l nt çi 
near I.i I tie foronto station and his -re-1
mains hoxed and siiiweil to Tor,min. I t0 11,0 Rro'>t length oi tho
The box having remained here for some ! winter a great scarcity of fodder appears 
days with.mi being claimed it was re- to prevail throughout tho country. In 
turned t<> Orangeville where its contents t,|o 1;etcrborough mBrkfct hay sold last 
were discovered, and an miiucst is to bo , , . . .. . ...
held on the l,o,lv. The deceased, whose ««* i t $25 per ton ; at MeaFord it was 
name mu-informant did not learn, «„s ' quoted at from $2., to Mil, and in other 
tnm-liv, „ large amount of money l,y, locahtiea it has sold at from $20 to 8,10 
express at Qrangeville ’ last week, which , uceording to circumstanees. 
place lie visited at the time hut did not j The Canadian Poet.—Thc Caledonian 
draw the money. He was not seen alive Societies of Ontario have assumed the
after that. . ^ ________ _ ^ | ta^]t 0{ raising money enough to provide

Adjourned Vestry Meeting. j n homestead for Alex. McLachlan known 
.. i i'a,,!.,, rtt eu ! as the Canadian Poet,and we observe thatThe adjourned Y cstry Meeting of St tllc st. Catharines Cak.lonians.hemg anxi- 

Gcet gc’s Church was held in the school ous their mite to the fund in honor
room on Monday evening. Archdeacon of one who has exhibited high talent, have 
Palmer occupied thc chair, and Mr. F. J. engaged thc services of Capain R. Wynne 

..... , , to deliver a lecture m their hall, on Mc-
Ghadwick acted as clerk. Lachlan and his poetry.

Mr. Reynolds on Easter Monday hnv- ^np Ticudorne Claimant.—The claim
ing given in his resignation as Church j n!)fc to tho Ticllhome estate,s, now in eon- 
Warden, and member of tho Building | fi t „t Newg„t„ rriso„, awaiting 

j Committee, also as Sec.-Treasurer of the : trj^j for perjury aud forger^-, succeeded 
j Cemetery, and being asked-to reconsider i *n obtaining hail in the requisite amount 
; thc same, still adhered to his détermina-1 o{ £r> 000 ft8 fixed by Lord Chief Justice 
i tion, and his resignation was accordingly j yov|i)i but the judge on presentation of 
I accepted. | Judge Macdonald was nomi- the !»■mdsmen, declined accepting them, 
nated liy the Rector as Church Warden j aiid thc prisoner consequently will remain 
in his stead, and Sec.-Treas. of tnc injail until thc day of his trial in June 
Cemetery Committee. >L'. A. A. Baker f next.

. was tvvmimuiidy elected to fill the vn- Pr;nNSTnmos AT —The
I cancv oh'tho iiuildmg Committee. . ....
, The rrp. at of the Auditors was rca.l employees \n the mechanical department 
{ and acceptod. 1 of the Great West cm shops, to the uum-
! A rnniiil vote of thanks wm passo-l lo , o( r,„„ „ (lroro6.r.in on Hnliir-
the ( Utitvli Wardens of 1871 for the .’ , 1 . . ,

! vllicrent way in which they had maunged d«Y ulo,’nin«, aecompa.md by two 
tho lmsiness. , brass hands, marched througli the priiici-

-----— - ]i;d streets. The procession was very
Tin: (ii Ni.YAlîdAnn.--ThoXieneva Board orderly ihrougliout,hut when they pits:

| of Ar1.itration was in session a short time 1 n manufactory or printing oflice that was 
Tho British aiid Americ.'in 1 either--in--favour--or against Hie nine hour 

presented, after movement they exhibited, their feelings

8th commandment. It is thought Mr. 
Comrie’s shop was “ spotted ” by thc 
suspected youths the day before,and that 
when he was going home.after closing his 
shop they laid in amlmsh and discovered 
that he was minus the cash box much to 
their satisfaction. We cannot too strong
ly censure those parents who allow their 
children—even supposing they arc in 
their “ teens ”—to loaf and idle away 
their time around taverns and other pub
lic places, in villages and small towns. 
A dreadful responsibility, we say, rests 
upon them for so doing. Evil habits 
engender quickly, and eat their way in
sidiously to tho very core, so that it is no 
wonder that thc youth or young man 
who but a few short months ago was 
looked upon as a “ model ” and a credit 
to his parents is now completely degen
erated into a low, skulking, vicious char
acter, capable of committing any crime 
on the calendar, and with only a step be
tween him and the gallows. Parents 
send your children to school if nothing 
unavoidable prevents you, and if they are 
past school age, get employment of some 
kind for them, teach them to he indus
trious, and don’t let them loaf round 
taverns and street corners. If you carry 
out these instructions there will he fewer 
liars, fewer swearers and fewer thefts and 
burglaries in our villages and towns. If 
you don’t do it others will have to send

The Frencli editor who was arrested by 
thc Germans at Vitry Lc Fraiicias for 
publishing offensive articles, has been re
leased.

Thc French squadron is preparing to 
bombard Tnmatar, on the east coast of 
Madagascar, on account of ill-treatmeht 
of French residents hv thc natives.

Hoy Shot at Comma.
Special to The Mercury.

Corruna, Ont.,16.—Archibald Me Ken - 
zie, eldest son of Charles McKenzie,Esq., 
of Sarnia, was accidentally shot dead this 
morning at half-past eight o’clock, in tho 
residence of Mrs. R. Gilbert of this place, 
while he and his cousin, Robert McKen
zie, were carelessly playing with a shot 
gun.

Sacrilege.■—Some unknown person or 
persons broke into the Roman Catholic 
Church here on Sunday night last and 
stole therefrom a chalice valued at 545.

From Port Colhorne.
Special to The Mercury.

Port Colboune, April 15.—Thc pro-
them whenever they commit crime, Ucr ■ Wl)„ which wintevod
heartrending though it he to you,to where ! * . ,, •, t . . .. . ...
they can he no pests to society. j hcr<: 111 lho Lftrbor. Iockcd through this

. -The Sprint, Freshet.—'The Spring afternoon and went down the .canal to 
I freshet lins done hut little injury in Elora! Port Bohiuson, to get on tho^Ah' dock 
I or Salem. Thc river is now nearly clear I
I of ice ami ix much higher than it lias fo11 repaus. tiot much prospect of vos-
been for years.

Town Council.
Thc Council met on Monday night. 

Present the Mayor in the chair, Messrs. 
Massie, Kennedy, Robertson, Elliott, 
Allan, Snider, Bell, Stewart, Mitchell, 
Crowe and Hogg.

The Clerk reported that a special el
ection had been held in thc West Ward, 
and that Mr. Geo. Elliott had been elect
ed to servo the residue of thc term for 
which Mr. McNeil had been elected. Mr 
Elliott accordingly subscribed to the 
necessary qualification and took his seat.

Mr. Mitchell read a petition from 
Roht. Thompson and others for improve
ments on Charles-st. Referred to Road 
& Bridge Committee.

Petitions were also presented from Wm 
Wilson in reference to his tenant not 
paying his rent ; from Massie, Paterson 
<fc Co. for a transfer of shop license ; front 
Jas. A. Thorpe for a tavern license ; from 
John Read and others asking the use of 
tho Drill Shed for the purposo of a gym
nasium in connection with,, and uyder 
the control of, the Working Men's Club.

On motion of Mr. Allan, seconded by 
Mr. Mitchell, tlio petition of Massie, 
Paterson & Co. was granted.

The other petitions were referred to 
the different committees.

Mr.Elliott, on motion of Mr Robertson, 
was placed on all the committees on 
which his predecessor was appointed.

sels getting out here yet for a couple of 
weeks. Ice in lake as far as can be seen. 
Snowing hero all afternoon.

The Village of Palmerston.
Palmerston situated as it is on tho 

main line of the Wellington, Grey, and 
Bruce Railway, between the townships of 
Wallace and Minto, is surpassing tho 
expectations of thexmost sanguine in the 
rapidity of its growth. Twelve months 
ago there was not a building to be seen 
on thc premises with the single excep
tion of one farm residence. Since that 
time it has been surveyed and laid out 
by W, G. Morris, P. L. S., into a village, 
and a number of lots have been sold and 
good buildings have been erected there
on. Already there are three general 
stores doing business, one first class hotel, 
two wagon and blacksmith shops, a hoot 
and tehee shop, a harness maker and 
saddler's shop, and two butchers’ shops. 
In the manufacturing line there arc an 
excellent steam saw mill and lath and 
shingle factory, a stave factory, a tannery, 
and a steam girst mill, and there is in 
course of erection a cabinet and furniture 
factory. There are also a large hotel and 
saloon going up this season, and besides 
those already enumerated a number of 
shops, as well as private residences. It 
is this point which forms the junction of 
the southern obtention of the W. G. & B. 
R., and is spoken of as thc place where the 
company's,workshops will he situated, as 
it is the most central place oji tho lino. 
To any one who wishes to start a paying

NTARIO GOAL YARDS.

MURTON &TRE1D
Have received ami are roceiviiiL' à largo stock : 
-,f pelaWlivo. Lackiiw.iua .vial Western R. li.

1X>3, STtjYK ANIl OHKSNt"!', IN F! RhT-ItATE 
CONDITION, CLEAN ANlf PltV.

This Goal, for general ;i • is the host article

The Snhficrilier Legs to inform the public 
Hint ho lias removed his Viunii' Factory 
Xext to Thain, KUiatt a- ( »'.< A;iricuitn- 
, rnl IVnri’s, Entmosa Undue..

He intends to' enlarge lus Fiietorv, and.liy 
., i i vow-r ' f-»n: on*;-) -itterpuïn-ps
"'Xu1 order* 1.41 't.l tdv a'iove place will Lv

on Xue da;
vomit- v charge.-: wer 
which tin* Board adjourned, lie 

! feature marking their proceedings.
4LnUl

in the market—low fn 
All other Coals, such 

Morris, Lehigh niul Bio? 
titles. Order curly urn l 
present piri-

; Briar Hill, Mount 
-m-:. » ■ 1 VL-e .:uam 
icuru. yoi:r stock at
«•::« door south of

Guelph, March 21,1 

ARM FOR-SAr,

ovt notice.
1*. 8PRAGGF. 

The east half of
Office-J a ne i str 

tliCxCauada IiiTfvAwid - .. 
dw . GKO. MURTON, Ai'eiit lit Guclnh

JjlARMS TO RENT.
I. Highly acres iivi < lv;irr->h UU eond stone 

dwellinglimiw, i»uru an i iiiiti..] i Hng.U
II. Forty deres ( 1-2 clvttve,;, vriAd log hnitv-v, 

A-c. Both fhr.iH are in town. Fosseshihn 
•Jiveii uhouiJp<i.'15tli cif Agni. Aj-plv to

1 RUBKKT Mi'l l-Hi:LI,,

Guelph, March 30,

TjlARM FOR-KALE. The east half ol
Lot 1, Coiv. 13, Township of L’cel. con- 

t iiuim; pH ium-s. t or 1- ;s,' 10 nérvseele.ir- 
v l., tiie 'remitiml.M* excellent timber land. 
Tiv-l'roperlv fronts on the Flora and tiuu- 

Gj.ivi 1 Bo- i’i.'2l miles fr .m Drayton 
station, and I mile from tlm track of tin- \V. 
G. iV Bnve Railv.:! v. This farm requires no 
praise- fut ending 'pm’cliiisors can sec it for 
t'Kiiiiriolves. Terms : tlm greater part of tlm 
m h uv.will bo yeqiiiro fdov n, .and time will 
bn'given lcmaiuirr, snuired by tlm
lirst uiortgnge. t. it ii s jior vent int-rest. A 
clear Crown Patent given. Apply to tlio 
png.victor <-n the'premises, or if, by letter,- 

, r 'd, tfi L ilurty, ! : js'.Turlù 1* U, I2o.v3iii

ttier vliceiing dr groaning according 
lo ciremnstnnecs. This demonstration 
was got up to celebrate the concession 
made' by the Great Western to their de-

Fr.AKFfr, Snow SlU»es.—Salt Lake

City, Utah, .April 13....Tlm snow nva-
lnnches which occurred on Thursday and 
yesterday at Little Cottonwood arc de- 
seribed as the niost fearful ever knov.ni in 
that region. A slide at tho Wellington 
inine ciune from a liviglit of 2.U00 feet, 
carrying away everthingin its course, and 
burying the entire force of the Wellington 
workmen. After much labor the men- 
\Xcrc dug out alive with tho exception of 
their foreman, H. H. Murray, whose body 
was recovered and brought here to-day. 
Seven men were caught in another slide 

uti l, t he whole j but-wereall rescued. In tho storm of tho 
rtt-'l hf five hands of music, j Inst few days snow fell to thc .depth of 
were made by Dr. Hull, Mr. ! six feet on tlm level. Mi%-ay, who was 

Vocldlfc nml James,Bent;, M. V., in favour j killed nt thc Wellington mine, was from 
J t;ic;iiii»o huur.i move lient. Rhode.Island. i

\ . . . ’

v,y Mr. Allan presented thc report of tho business excellent chances are given in 
<ed I Central Exhibition Committee, recom- purchasing lots, as it is thc main object 

mending that the tender for painting ®V . Proprietors to build up tho plaoo. 
the Central Exhibition Building sent in Tllt’ village is surrounded by an excellent 
by E. T. Collins, being the lowest, 5210, j farming district, and the majority of the 
he accepted on proper security being j furmers found it to their advantage to

; j, als urge the arbitrators on lit -
! half of !-: the matter of the
; Alabama claims to withdraw from the :
! nvhiii'ittioiii ratlier than submit to the

Am-rif.iM
eft’..,,

others.
ured mpinl •ovs that the note :

! iiavQiiipimviiig the British Ciunt<’r Case ; 
of thepiuti ill against tiro. 1-ill sdlct nm

ieiu va over claims for indirect

I To», .NT. • Trades’ V:sions. — The differ- ,
in Toronto had a 1

! grand pr ifppFsiun <•!! Monday.
, -cticulat ; 1 tliivt there were about fourtci-ii

f-i'sons in the processiongill the

given for the due performance of the ! dispose of their produce in this place 
work. The building to he painted with j season. Stratjord Beacon,
oil and lead,

On motion of Mr Allan seconded by 
Mr Massie the report was accepted.

The Council then adjourned.

I : lions I-f-ing rcpri

,’pn V

Credit Valley Railway.
Galt, April 12.

___ ___ Delegations consisting of Mr.-drey,
■ n Mayor, niul Mr. Douglas of Woodstock :

Mv.ftino of Flax Millers.—Tlio Ber- ylr Parker, Warden of Oxford ; Messrs, 
lin Telegraph says A meeting of Max ; cioldio. Watson, Wylie, Piper, from Ayr, 
Manufacturers wasNboldnl Stratforda few | ftU(1 Ml. (i. Laidlaw from Toronto, were 
days ago, folding purpose of orgnnizmg au , ieceivccï in the Council Chamber by t lio

Mayor, members • of the Council .and a 
number of tho principal property holders

Association for tlio protection nndj fur
therance of tho -flax interest in Canada. 
It was unanimously resolved to form- a 
society to be qnlled the Canadian Flax 
Manufacturing Association, and the fol
lowing were elected as office-bearers :— 
President—Mr. M. B. Pcrine, Conestogo; 
1st vice do.—Mr. Jas. Livingstone, Baden ; 
2nd vice do.-Mr. Andrew Forrester, Mit- 
clieM ; secretary—Mr. S. S. Fuller, Strat
ford ; treasurer—Mr. Chas. Hendry,Cones
togo. Mr. J. A. Donaldson was elected 
ail honorary member.

and manufacturers of the town to discuss 
the question of aid by Galt to the Credit 
Valley Railway and its extension to Wood- 
stock. After a lengthened investigation 
and discus ion the question of supporting 
thc Railway bonus was put to volt* and 
carried unanimously.

Berlin, April 12.
A railway meeting was held here this 

afternoon, Mr. J. E, Bowoian, M. 1\, iix


